Ministerial Student Advisory Council

This council includes students from across Queensland

FAR NORTH QUEENSLAND
Cairns State High School – 1,632 students
Local population – 165,525
Distance from Brisbane – 1,390kms
Gordonvale State High School – 498 students
Local population – 165,525
Distance from Brisbane – 1,373kms

NORTH QUEENSLAND
Pimlico State High School – 1,649 students
Local population – 194,072
Distance from Brisbane – 1,110kms
Spinifex State College – 840 students
Local population – 18,878
Distance from Brisbane – 1,562kms

CENTRAL QUEENSLAND
Longreach State High School – 186 students
Local population – 3,530
Distance from Brisbane – 987kms
Nth Rockhampton State High School – 908 students
Local population – 81,067
Distance from Brisbane – 521kms

DARLING DOWNS SOUTH WEST
Kingaroy State High School – 1,061 students
Local population – 32,555
Distance from Brisbane – 157kms
Goondiwindi State High School – 477 students
Local population – 10,728
Distance from Brisbane – 293kms

NORTH COAST
Chancellor State High School – 3,131 students
Local population – 319,922
Distance from Brisbane – 83kms
Beerwah State High School – 870 students
Local population – 319,922
Distance from Brisbane – 67kms

METROPOLITAN
Albany Creek High School – 1,396 students
Local population – 459,585
Distance from Brisbane – 14kms
Yeronga State High School – 755 students
Local population – 1,231,605
Distance from Brisbane – 5kms
St Rita’s College – 1,005 students
Local population – 1,231,605
Distance from Brisbane – 5kms
John Paul College – 1,711 students
Local population – 326,615
Distance from Brisbane – 22kms

SOUTH EAST
Boonah State High School – 666 students
Local population – 42,583
Distance from Brisbane – 68kms
Varsity College – 3,316 students
Local population – 606,774
Distance from Brisbane – 79kms